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NWWAC Focus Group Marine Litter
 Established July 2019
▪ 12 meetings held

▪ Participation in 3 DGMARE consultations
▪ Implementation of the Port Receptions Facilities  and Single Use Plastics 

Directives in European ports

▪ Circular design of fishing gear for reduction of environmental impacts

▪ Harmonised standards for circular design of fishing gear

▪ 2 workshops organised
▪ NWWAC/MAC workshop 

“Plastics and the Seafood Supply Chain”, 

Brussels 07 November 2019

▪ NWWAC/NSAC/BSAC/PelAC Workshop 

“Re-imagining Gear in a Circular Economy”

Brussels 18 January 2020



Advice document

 Structure
 Background

 Recommendations from NWWAC/MAC workshop

 Recommendations from NWWAC/NSAC/BSAC/PelAC workshop

 NWWAC advice on key requirements of Directive (EU) 2019/904 of 
the European Parliament and of the Council of 5 June 2019 on the 
reduction of the impact of certain plastic products on the 
environment

 NWWAC advice on the harmonisation of Fishing for Litter schemes

 Conclusions
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 NWWAC advice on key requirements of Directive (EU) 
2019/904 

 Specific recommendations on Articles 8.7; 8.8; 8.9; 10; 13.1; 15.1; 15.3
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 NWWAC advice on the harmonisation of Fishing for Litter 
schemes

 20 reommendations, e.g.

 All measures directed at the marine litter problem should be checked for cost-effectiveness. 
It is important to know how much money and how much effort and bureaucratic burden 
must be invested in order to solve the marine litter problem (which is not only a lost fishing 
gear problem).

 Agreement must be reached in the harmonisation of the landing of FFL across European 
Member States into port facilities to streamline processes for all vessels regardless of their 
country of origin and taking into account the provisions of Art. 8 (2d) of the Port Reception 
Facilities Directive (EU) 2019/88320 regardless of port of origin or size of vessel

 Carry out an evaluation of the social and economic contribution from FFL fishermen to 
Europe by their participation in cleaning our oceans of marine plastic litter and linked to the 
economic impact plastic pollution in the marine environment has on the seafood sector21.

 Member States must ensure that data on the quantities of passively fished waste collected 
is collated and stored in a national or regional database for the purposes of monitoring and 
evaluation.
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 Conclusions

To improve transparency of the implementation process, the NWWAC 
recommends that a detailed working document be drawn up by the European 
Commission identifying the overlaps between the requirements of the SUP and 
PRF Directives and the related Implementing Acts and detailing which 
Directorate General is overseeing the related work. This document must 
include timelines of consultations between the various entities and should be 
made available to the Advisory Councils so as to enable timely consultation of 
these recognised as organisations pursuing an aim of European Interest under 
the Common Fisheries Policy Regulation (EU) No 1380/2013.

Working documents or concept notes must also be drawn up between the 
competent authorities on a sea-basin level as well as at Member State level, 
clearly identifying all relevant authorities with responsibility in implementing 
the various requirements under the SUP and PRF Directives and detailing the 
process of communication and consultation between these actors.



Consultation – Breakdown of organisations involved

 12 industry, 5 OIG

 9 Member States



Thank you


